
The solution to your blood products 
compliance labeling needs

HemHemaTrax®, an on-demand labeling system from Digi-Trax®, 
includes our industry-leading labeling software, a thermal printer, 
FDA compliant labels/supplies (meets CFR 21, Sec. 175.105) plus 
complete installation, technical service and support.  Use 
HemaTrax to quickly and easily print the full range of ISBT 128 
labels that meet the ICCBBA U.S. Consensus Standards.

Your choice of installation

Network Integrated/ BECS Interfaced
product # HT-UNITY

Depending upon your work process, HemaTrax is available as a 
network integrated product (configured for a TCP/IP interface) or 
as a PC-standalone product (not connected to your existing 
blood bank system).

AsAs a network integrated (product # HT-UNITY) product, 
HemaTrax software works in the background of your standard 
BECS (Blood Establishment Computer System).  You simply input 
or select the unit-specific information you need.  HemaTrax 
automatically generates the full face label or any of the four 
quadrant combinations – all properly formatted, for up-to-date 
compliance and ready to apply.

AsAs a PC-standalone (product # HT-UNITY-SA) system, you enter 
the information that you need using our HemaTrax software. It's 
the perfect solution in the event of emergencies, such as 
disasters like cyber attacks or other downtime situations. All you 
need to print labels is a backup printer. HemaTrax standalone 
software logs and records all activities for positive compliance.

Standalone System
product # HT-UNITY-SA

HemaTrax®
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Features of HemaTrax®

Password Protection – three levels of assignable 
security
Your facility determines which employees have 
access to functions based on job level (available in the 
Standalone version only).

Full menu of reports
WWe provide a complete audit trail to be fully ISBT 128 
compliant. Access to a log that includes all labels 
printed and/ or any changes made to the HemaTrax 
database (the log can be copied & pasted or saved to 
.pdf or .rtf)  (available in the Standalone version only).

Entire ICCBBA Product Database
OurOur technical group ensures that your database is 
always up to date to conform to ICCBBA 
requirements.  You don’t have to do any manual 
maintenance updates.

Quick-Pik List
OurOur Standalone version has a point and click product 
label print list so you have quick simple access to the 
main product labels you need.

HemaTrax ISBT 128 sample labeling at a glance

Digi-Trax® labels and supplies

Digi-Trax® ISBT 128 labels and 
adhesives are designed to meet 
the rigorous demands required in 
blood banking, specifically FDA 
CFR 21, Section 175.105 and will 
remain wrinkle free, bar code 
readable and eye legible. Even 
whenwhen exposed to freezing 
temperatures, water bath, bleach 
disinfecting, abrasion and most 
other solvents.

Scanners and Printers for HemaTrax®

Low volume
facilities

Medium to high volume
facilities

Depending on your printing volume  and needs, HemaTrax® 
is compatible with healthcare bar code scanners and either 
a desktop or tabletop printer:

Digi-Trax® Firmware
Digi-Trax® label printers include unique, 
specialized firmware that meets ISBT 128 bar 
code labeling requirements.

2.

Combination (2” x 4”)
Facility/ Product Label
(2” x 3.25”)

Full Face Label (4” x 4”)

Donation Identification Number (DIN)
Single Quadrant ABO (2” x 2”)

Combination (4” x 2”)

For label product codes specific to your printer, please go to: 
www.digi-trax.com/bb-labels or contact us at 800-356-6126 
or at info@digi-trax.com
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